The present paper will consider the extension <17ulJ2(ult,u2t,u3t),-Ql(u2-u2t)-Q2(u3 -u3t)>+<I7u2J2(ult ,u2t,u3t),u2-u2t> +/I7u3J2(ult,u2t,u3t),u3-u3t>=0, (4. 14)
<17u2 J3(ult, u2t, u3t)-Qi vul J3(ult,u2t, u3t), u2-u2t>+(17 u3J3(ult,u2t,ust)-QI7u1J3(ult, u2t, u3t), u3-u3t> =/-17ulJ3(ult,u2t,u3t),Ql(u2-u2t)+Q2(u3 -u3t)>+C17u2J3(ult , u2t, u3t), u2-u2t> +<17u3J3(ult,u2t,ult),u3-u3t>=0, 
should also be noted in the proof of (4.14) and Step 2.
Computations of the relevant Frechet derivatives evaluated at the point (u1t, u2t, u3t). 
